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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
¥

BUY

[USERS|WIXX ^ CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 65 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

I WATERDOWN
Canadian Vomi Control License No. H-IIH02

Paint For Protection
PAINT YOUR BUILDINGS
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j§ High Finance and PaintWaterdown
A farm with building» preserved with good paint is from 

-S a finant ial standpoint a better selling proposition than a 
S farm which has buildings left bare of paint to all kinds of 
55 weather.

=

For Sale
$1500 Each

The [aimer who preserves his buildings, and keeps them 
= in good repair, will naturally leave the impression with the 
S general public, that his farm all around Is better kept than 

tire man who lets iris buildings get out of repair.
= There are about 63 per cent of farm buildings of all 

classes in Ontario suffering from lack of paint.
A few dollars spent in painting your buildings will in-=

the value of your property more than you would35 crease 
jjSj ever imagine.

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

PRINTING a Good Roads and Good Paint
: Go a long way towards promoting better farming condi- 

= lions Paint suggests general cleaning up. and when pro- 
53 lection is the motive for painting, you can rest pretty well 
== assuied that such a farmer is taking care of his assets in 

equally good manner

=

Invitations, Programs 
Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

= We Sell Canada Paint
=__ A paint that nothing but the very best materials available
5 are used in its manufacture. Call and ask for color card 
= And any information we can give you will be gladly given.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Ontario Hardware

McClary’s Nickle Plated Tea Kettles $2.75 ^ 
= McClary’s Granite Stew Kettles 

McClary’s Food Choppers
Ü McClary’s Blue Granite White Porcelain lined Mixing Bowls

75c to $1.25

WaterdownNeatly printed at

x

The Review Th<» perfume of the 
Expand» across th«

1 then >■ wholly smut 
he scent of gasoline.

GOOD REASON, TOO!
=Wildwood flower 

thered by 75cIt happened at a Red Cross tea held 
at a country club. The fussy old gen- -p 
tleman of the white vest tapped the 
tweed-clad youngster on the shoulder.

-My boy," he said, “why are you not 
in lhe army?"

The boy smiled. “To be frank with 
you. sir," he said, "I don’t like It.
There’s all this business of sleeping 
in the mud, and uncooked food, and 
ruin all the time—dashed uncoinfort- etretchlng Itself." 
able, you know."

“Uncomfortable !" The white vest- 
front heaved indignantly. "Are you not 
of age, in good health or physically friend?" 
fit?"

Waterdown $2.75 1
A Sleepy Humorist.

Mrs. Ttmmtd—John, wnke up!
There’s « man downstairs ; I’m sure I __ 
heard a noise that sounded like a

=*

=Husband—Oh. go to sleep. What you 
heard was probably the rubber plantFOR SALE McClary’s Granite Potato Pots, Imepeial

i $2.00
==Hie Real Worth.

“Did you see the widow of our late =

Groceries=m told her I had —
••Yes—sound as a drum. Just twen- 0nlle<l to extend my condolences, she g 

ty-two. no dependents." The young asked my congratulations Instead. She — 
still cheerful. The Inevlta- had just received his Insurance money. •—

"Yes. hut when
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

Sockcyc Red Salmon, Diamond brand, large tin

45cmnu was
ble group gathered about them.

“Disgusting ! Have you no patriot
ism—no love of country?

for not being In the army? culiur.
= Welch’s Grapelade. A pure grape Jam 
= skins. Choicest grapes and sugar used in its nianulacture

25c and 50c
Ü Simcoe Brand Summer Vegetables, all ready for your soup

5 Tins for 25c
Ü Strawberry and Apple. Raspberry and Apple Jam. 41b pail

Sad but True.
Mrs. Illckson—Some men are so pe- without seeds or mWhat Is

your reason
Confess, coward !" Mr. Huson—How so?

"I enn’t he." said the cheerful youth. Mrs. Illckson—They would rather 
•Tin In the navy. Eighteen hours’ jos,, $;to playing poker than give their 
leave and special permission te wear wives $10 for a new lint.
‘cl vies.* **
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Their Way.
•'Average juries remind nie of a self-Caret for IL

u core for the theater, cocking revolver."
“In what way?"

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

“And do 
Mrs. Murphy?"

“Sure, I do not. My husband does 
that."

“Doe* what?"
"Care* for the theater! He’s the

jo iI = 75c•They go off ns soon os they’re as 
charged, hut nobody knows what s; 
they're going to lilt."

%'vw Xante* Wauled- 
New names fur Arctic lands and 

«eus probably will soon be warned in 
Ottawa us » result of the discoveries 
of Vilhjulmur Stefnnsson. the return- 8S 
<-d Canadian Arctic explorer. A S5 
board of gvologlate in Ottawa directs ,83 
the gi\inn of names to all of Can- S 
mlu’s new-found possessions 22

Suggestions have been mud»* that ss 
•Stefanpson’a Land" should be the j 

of the group of islands found 
by ili« explorer northwest of Prince 
Patrick I .and. Stefamtaon, however.
Bays news lands are never named 
alter the men who find them

Another name will be needed for 
what tins long been called Prince 
dual a v Adolph Sea. thought lo he an 
arm uf tin* A re tie Ocean. Stefunsson 
found Huit the s<*u wasn’t a mi a ai 
all. but contained the new hind lie 

, discovered.

Pound XX agon-load of Fug».
PH- Matthew King lu a letter to 

his people at Col borne, tells of the 
luck of a Canadian battalion which,
In taking possession uf a captured 

I town recently found a ••wagonful of 
hard-boiled eggs," which they pro- 

“Vlrglnla le consistent In every- Ceeded forthwith to pul to excellent 
thing, isn’t she?" use. King adds: ’’Krltz has plenty

"What now?" of good food for his soldiers, no mat-
“Why her new mermaid gown U ter how those at home may be run- 

to be mode of watered silk." I nlng short."

_ . . J

Dominion Brand Vegetable Tomato SoupjWaterdownMill Street
10c 1IJanitor !"

Empire Brand MarmaladeRIGHT IN IT.
Mervyn HitchingJohn Hitching

Wall PaperKitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

= A lot of odd Wall Paper. We have tied in bundle, just ■ 
SS enough for a room in moot of them and ut price* to *uit g 

Must be cleared at ■I any puree.
25c to 50c a Bundle7 1Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hearae 

W. Pay All Telephon," Char,., j 

Waterdown

1 This Store Will Close
oa Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 

j much your co-operation in this early j 
= closing movement.
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Ontario

H
Weatover Branch at 

Marlde'a Store
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SHOE
REPAIRING

First Class Work
and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
WaterdownMill St.
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